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Toronto, cultural, good. 1160 to 1230; fair. 1100 to 
•160; delivery horse* 1157 to $190 driv
ers. $130 to $140 and aiddlers. $150 to $276 

LIVE STOCK
There U very little life on the oattle 

mark,'! The supply is greater than the 
demand, and low price* still rule Small 
xtuff is a little stronger An average of 
quotations would be about as follows: 
Butcher cattle, choice. 17.60 to $7 86 ; med 
to good. $6 25 to $7.60; butchers cows, 
choice, $5 6 Oto $6; com to med , $2 to 
$5 50; butchers' bulls. $4 to $6; export 
cattle. $6 to $8.10; feeders. $3 60 to $6 50: 
stockera. $3 50 to $6: can acre, $1.75 to $3.

Milch cows are the same as last week, 
being $60 to $80 for choice and $30 to $45 
for com to med. ; springers, *40 to $70; 
eilvee, $4 to $8.

Small stuff is a little stronger. Spring 
limbs. $7 to $8 60; light ewes. $4 to $450; 
heavy. $3 to $3 25; bucks and cull*. $3 
$7*60*^ skout stationary at *7.60 to

At Montreal trading Is dull Choice 
steers, $7; lower grades. $5; butchers' 
cows. $3 50 to $6 50 There is a fair trade 
In sheep and lambs. Sheep, $4 to $4.50; 

I, $6 to $6 26; calves. $3 to *10 
MONTREAL HOG MARKET

■oMem- mty be, 
Îiht He live Holstei

LAKEVIEW HOLSTEIN
Cornwall. July 11-73 white and 944 

colored. The white sold at 13c, and the | 
colored at 13 l-16c 

Iroquois. July 12—966 colored i 
ed All sold on board at 12 1616c.

Napa nee. July 12 - 360 white 
colored hoarded. All sold 12 7-Oc.

Lis towel, July 12.-1.180 white 
colored boarded. The bidding star 
12c and went up to 12 S-8c for whl

for colored. but no sales were 
on the board, though two lots 

offered at 12 34c On 
all sold at 12 6-$c.
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Feed wheat was sold to some extent. 
Foreign enquiry Ia quiet The flour situ
ation Is dormant Prices : No 1 North
ern. $1.13; No 2, $1.10; No 3. «1.06; feed 
66c to 67c; Ontario wheat. $106 to $1.06

A splendid flve-year-old Is Maud Holland 
DeKol She is a remarkably large animal, 
richly veined and broad behind, and has 
a four-year-old Record of Merit test of 
«36.80 lbs of milk and 1$ 61 lbs of butter 
In 7 days, and a 50-da v record of 1,807.38 
lbs. of milk and 78.6$ lbs of butter In 
the Record of Performance recently she

in car lots out
COARSE GRAINS 

•tats weakened owing to a report of 
big cron expectations in the West Quo
tations: Oats. C.W . No 1 extra feed, 47c: 
No. 1 feed. 46e ; No 3. 46e : Ontario. No. 2. 
46o on oar at country point*; 48c. track. 
Toronto: No 3, lc 'ess; barley, malting, 
80c to 86c: feed, 61e to 66c; corn, 48c to 
78 12c; peas. No 2 *1 20 to $125: buck
wheat. No. 2. 0126; rve. No. 2. 86c.

At Montreal there is a steady trade In 
oats Corn. 77c; oats, C W.. No. 2. 48c to 
448 l-2c; No. 3. 47c to 47 l-2c; extra No. 1 
feed, 48c to 48 l-2r : barlev. C.W . feed. 
64 l ie to 66c ; uniting. $106 to $107 

MILL STUFFS 
Manitoba bran. $22 short*. $24; Ontario 

bran. 022; short*. $24 At Montreal bran 
Is quoted at $21; shorta, $26; midd

H. COLLAR.months 9.924 lbs of 
with an average test of five testings 

of 4.16 per cent Her record was not com
pleted at the time of our visit Her stable 
mate. Lucy DeKol Posch. a four-year-old. 
was also a nice dairy type. She has a 
seven-day record of 626 lbs of milk 
19 67 lbe. of butter, a 14 day record of 
1.069 lbs. of milk and 39 23 lbs. of butter 
and in the Record of Performance tent 
has produced 12.328 lbs of milk and 409 
lbe. of butter fat within the year.

■OX 111. ST. THO

SPRING BROOK
tuultj to get a “Briehteet Canary ” lnT

WILL
Montreal, Saturday, July 13-The de

liveries of live hogs this week were light 
and barely sufficient to supplv the de
mand. and, as a consequence, the market 
Is steadv, with packers paying $8 40 to 
•8 66 a cwt. for selected lots, weighed off 
oars There was a good demand for 
dresaed hogs, and prices were advanced 
?5o a cwt., owing to the limited supplie* 
available, fresh-killed abattoir stock sell
ing at $12 26 to $12 f 
EXPORT BUI
Montreal, Satu 

lure of the cheese t 
been the fierce < 
which is comln 
United Kingdom 
price* being advanced on 
ss 13 l-l$e at the factories: where 
highest price paid for white cheese at 
any point was 12 34o at Brockvtlle, the 
bulk of the white, however, selling at 
from 12 7-16e to 12 916c This high prem 
lum for colored cheese Is not likely to 
exist very Ion?, ss makers all over the 
country will be changing from white 
colored and making the proportion 
white lower than u*nal. and it would not 
be surprising to find white 
mending a premium over colored Inside 
of a fortnight Apart from the demand 
for colored, there la no strength in the 
s'tuatlon. and d -alers generally are look 
Ing for lower prices In the near future 
The receipts this week amounted to over 
90 000 hex’s, the largest for the season 
so far. and heavier than for any week 
during the past season, and would indi
cate that the make this season is heavier 
than It whs at this time last 
make of cheese In England is 
It. and It Is probably that 
the supply of cheeae will be 
sufficient to mee 
high prices now current.

The demand for butter is steady and 
prices still further advanced owing to 
the activity of the local house*, who are 
putting butter away for neit winter's 
requirements: 26c is the general asking
price to-day for finest Eastern Townships 
creamery, and In some cases even more 
money is asked These prices will con 
tlnue advanced as long as the demand 
continues, but. as soon as there Is any 
falling off in the speculative demand, we 
shall see a reaction in prices as the 
make of butter is large and Is all being 
retained in this country to meet the re
quirements of the Canadian consumers, 
not a package having been exported so 
fur this season.

CHEESE MARKETS
Brockville, July 11- Offerings. 3140 

colored and 1.430 white Hales. 1.220 white 
and 2.045 colored at 12 34c. 
salm amounted to nearly
,JvlnlelkrHlll. Ont. July 11—1.571 board- 

ed and sold here to-day. White, 12 7-16c
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Grandson of
iBull. 23 mos. I 
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hagi* Sire* dam ties
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quotations remain unchang
ed Strained honey Is lie to 12c In 60-lb. 
tins, lie to 12c In 5 to 10-lb tins: buck
wheat honey, fe to 7c In tins, 6 34c in 
barrels. No. 1 comb honey Is $2.60 a dot 

HIDES AND WOOL
Hides f.re dull Prices at country 

points are Hides, cured. 11 l-2c to 11c: 
green, 10 l-lo to lie; lambskins, 36c to 
40c; horse hide*. No 1. $3 50 to 03.76; 
horse hair. 36c to 37c; calfskins. 13c to 
17c: shearlings. 36c (Mty prices; No. 1. 
12 l-2c; No 2. 11 l-2c; No 3. 10 l-*c.

Wool, unwashed. 12c to 13 1-le;
18c to 20c; rejects. 14c to 16c 

HAY AND STRAW
now being marketed. Price* 

are consequently lower Quotations: No 
1. 815 to 116; No 2. 110 to 012; No. 3. 
•9 to 010; clover, mixed. 88 to 19; baled 
atraw. 110 to 11060 Retail Timothy, 119 

•18; clover and 
t. bundled. $16 to 

atraw. $1$ to $19 
FOO* AND POULTRY 

Eggs are weaker Dressed poultry Is 
unchanged. Dealers are paying 21c to 
22c. In case lots, for fresh eggs Retail: 
New laid. 26c to 27c. At Montreal deal
ers are paying 18c in the country 

Wholesale quotations for dressed poul
try; Chicken*. 17c to 18o; fowl, 12c to 14c; 
duck*, 12c to 14c: geese, 13c to 16c ; tur
keys, 23c to 25e. Retail: Spring chickens, 
40c to 50c; chickens. 17c to 20c; fowl. L3o to 
20c; geese. 16c to 18c ; ducks. 19o t 
hens, 12c to 14c; turkeys. 16c to 20c 

POTATOES AND BEANS 
New potatoes are coming down In price. 

Bean* are stronger Ontario potato**, 
oar lots, track. Toronto. *160; out of 
■tore. $1.66; Delaware*. $1 66. oar lots; 
•176. Htore; English and Irish potatoes, 
*130, car lots; oat of store. $1.30; new 
Virginia potatoes. *3.60 a barrel.

DAIRY PRODUCE
Butter bus advanc’d, owing to a slight 

falling off in supplies. Cheese are un
changed Prices ; Dairy prints, 23c to 24c; 
creamery prints 27c to 28c. Inferior. 19c 
to 20c* On the Farmer's Market dairy 
butter sells from 24o to 26c.

Cheese quotation* Twins, old. Ito to 
18 12c, large, old, 17 64c to Me. 
new, 14 S4o to 18c; large, new. 14

Quotations are as follows Choice heavy 
raft, *210 to «330; fair quality, *176 to 

•226; choice med weight. 1.600 lbs. and 
over. $260 to $310; fair, 1190 to $216: agri-

A. C. HARDY - Proprietor 
SERVICE BULLS.
PONTIAC ART10 CANADA,—Eire 

King of the Pont] MS; dam, Pen Use 
Artis—It 7 lbe bnttsr In T days. LOTT 
lbe bnttsr in A4* days

■ BNOEBVBLD PIETJB.-BIr* 
Piet Je find's Wooderesd Led; dam 
Princess Hengervsld DeKol-H 64 lbs 
better In 7 days : highest record dangb 
ter of Hengervsld DeKol 

Imperial log Ils b Yorkshires from Prise 
winning stock, and all ages, for sale.

Address all correspondence to:
H. LOIRE LOGAN. Messier. BrsckvOle, Oat.

Holstei ns For Sale

GLENDALE HOLSTEINS
Entire crop o pars bred Holstein M 

Calve* and a limited number of Hellei 
whose three nearest sires heve sired to 
Echo Sylvia, over 21 lbs batter in 7 dan 
ROM at I year II mouths iwc'd'ia 
cord* Ualu Keyes 19 24$ I he. In I: 0.2 « 
a senior two-year-old (world's rec rd, ad 
Jewel Pet Posch DeKol. 311$ lbs. his 

(world's record i. Prices nm 
correspondence pr .motif an

WM. A SHAW BOX II. POXBORO. OR

Forest Ridge Holsteiiuljm now re are
A few sons of King Regis Pi.-tertje !«■nheVri 'breeding*

sferuss1 -*"1
ootne and see them. Anything ne owe i 

!.. H. LIPSITT.

Iverstocl
Sell C

New hay is

IKK. JtWiV.uV. JSTSi £»"îij;:riÆîuïS,.kïar‘«~
milking over 40 lbe milk per day. without 
silage or roots. Her milk tests over 4 per 
cent butter fat. Her sire Is a producing

has won several prises In the show ring“» STLt'MrJSS'lT''-if.
from above mentioned eow, sired by Count Offers Bull Calves from I to 10 mos 
of Lakevlsw. son of Hengerveldt Payne HIKED BT KINO 1SEBELLE WUI 
DeKol (No. 7077i, whose sire has 6 dams whoee I nearest dams and sister at- 
averaging over 30 lbe butter per week and M1| LBE BUTTER IN 7 DATS and 
120 lbe. for thirty day* lbe. in 30 days

for price and particulars apply to breeding, at exceptionally low 
DB. E. L. GARNER , room.
« . . Welland, Ont. > P. J. SALLEY. LACHINB RAPIDS,

to $21, Inferior, 
mixed, 016 to 018;

MV mil V to an
trimf. irtunfiion and

ALLISON ST<
I. P. Allison

:.nd oneSTRAFFOROVII.LE, Mil
season The
e also heav- 

* more than RIVERVIEW HERI

LYNDALE H
Bull Calv

$20001

from dams

Ar
MOWN BROS.

BREEDER'S DIRECTORYi

MAPLI,hu head Uwervd at the rate of $4 00 a line per year lo 
■*— two Unas nor for lees than Ma months, er 8$ tneertlwi

IRWMWtWIMWMMWlWW
FOR TAMWORTH SWINB-Wrl • Job 

Todd. Corinth. Ont . Lf. D Na l_ 
HOI STEINS AND TAMWORTH s-A II i 

also B.O.W Leghorns Tour stotl 
sale at any tlme-J. Milena la *11 
dale. Ontario._____________

.............. CLYDESDALES—Home of Ac ns. ill
asBSrssLi «1v:

[ When looking fei 
Warm Can show yo 
[want one or a ear

GORDON H.
Clark's Stati.■HBKMdU**10.000 t>oip* at

■sns BiKagrpggunder. — HMtlnge Bros.. Holsteinand colored. 12 74c.
Kingston, July 11-126 colored sold at 

12 13-lfe and 170 while at 12 14c 
Madoo. July 10 640 offered ; all eold at

'^London. Ont. July 6-460 offered: S40

months and 
Crneehl'l Ont.HORSES of the richest blood 

•hall be unbeatable 
Pisssn' "(Turing

Uhs World's Champ

A. A. FARE'


